sensitivity of the aethalometer model to the choice of α values for traffic and woodsmoke. 48
Additionally, analysis of data for UVPM (Delta-C) from an aethalometer network shows facets in 49 the data which cast doubt on the reliability of the method. In particular, the small seasonal variation 50 of UVPM at a London background site in comparison to other woodsmoke markers and its greater 51 similarity to that of black carbon suggests that there are probably other UV absorbing contributors 52 than woodsmoke to the aethalometer signal. Considerable caution should be exercised in 53 interpreting aethalometer data as offering quantitative estimates of woodsmoke concentrations, and 54 a number of questions are posed which need to be addressed before aethalometers can be used with 55 confidence to give quantitative estimates of woodsmoke concentrations in a range of environments. 56 57 KEYWORDS: Aethalometer; woodsmoke; biomass burning; Ångstrom coefficient 58
INTRODUCTION 59
The aethalometer is an instrument which collects airborne particulate matter on a filter whilst 60 continuously measuring its light transmission. The instruments typically involve a tape system in 61 which particles accumulate as a spot before the tape is moved on to create a new spot when a 62 specific loading level or time limit is reached. The instruments have been deployed very widely 63 using the absorption at the near-infra-red wavelength of 880 nanometres to detect absorption due to 64 black carbon. The absorption coefficient for material added during an averaging period of typically 65 five minutes is calculated from the change in attenuation and the area and volume of the sample and 66 is converted to a black carbon concentration for the period using a mass extinction coefficient of 67 16.6 m 2 g -1 . Many studies have shown that black carbon estimated in this way generally shows a 68 good agreement to elemental carbon measured by combustion techniques (Allen et al., 1999; Jeong 69 et al., 2004; Lavanchy et al., 1999) . It has long been recognised that the readings are affected by 70 increases in filter loading, and corrections have been proposed that are widely applied in order to 71 overcome this problem (Collaud Coen et al., 2010) . 72
73
In recent years, aethalometers measuring at either two wavelengths (880 nm and 370 nm) or seven 74 wavelengths (370 nm, 470 nm, 520 nm, 590 nm, 660 nm, 880 nm, 950 nm) have become widely 75 used. These offer the opportunity to measure light absorption across a wider selection of near UV 76 to near IR wavelengths and this ability has been exploited in order to estimate concentrations of 77 other atmospheric aerosol components including woodsmoke (Sandradewi et al., 2008a,b) and 78 mineral dust (Fialho et al., 2006; Rodriguez et al., 2010) . In practice, a wide range of conjugated 79 molecules may absorb at the UV wavelengths of the aethalometer contributing to the signal at 370 80 nm. According to Hansen (2005), "it is essential to note, though, that the absorption cross-section 81 of these compounds is highly variable. The absorption efficiency per molecule may vary by orders 82 of magnitude. In UV spectrophotometry, the absorbance per mole must be calibrated for each 83 species of interest. If a sample containing a mixture of these species is illuminated with UV light, 84 the UV-specific absorption can be detected but cannot be quantitatively interpreted as an exact 85 amount of a specific compound. A few picograms of one PAH species may adsorb as much UV as 86 some tens of nanograms of another PAH compound". Despite this very explicit caveat, a number of 87 research workers have been using the aethalometer either to estimate woodsmoke concentrations or 88 to demonstrate relationships of the UV absorption signal of the aethalometer to tracers of 89 woodsmoke such as levoglucosan. 90 91 Sandradewi et al. (2008a,b) reported using a seven-wavelength aethalometer (Magee Scientific, 92 USA, type AE31) to infer separate contributions of road traffic and wood burning emissions to 93 particulate matter concentrations in a village located in a Swiss Alpine valley. Under prolonged 94 atmospheric inversion conditions, they were able to account for the aethalometer measurements 95 with a two-component model of solely traffic and wood burning particles using wavelengths of 950 96 nm and 470 nm (Sandradewi et al., 2008a) . Thus, the absorption coefficients at wavelength λ, b abs 97 (λ) may be expressed as: 98 99 b abs (λ) = b abs (λ) traffic + b abs (λ) ws (1) 100
101
The method is based upon the fact that the wavelength attenuation of the aerosol is composition-102 dependent. This is expressed through the Ångstrom exponent, α. Thus, 103 104 b abs ∝ λ -α
(2) 105 106 For black carbon, α has a value of approximately 1 and hence absorption increases with decreasing 107 wavelength, and attenuation in the UV region is greater than that in the near-infra-red, but this is 108 predictable as long as the value of α is known. Aerosol constituents such as woodsmoke which 109 contain UV-absorbing compounds have an Ångstrom exponent of > 1, and values for woodsmoke 110 have been reported in the range of 0.9 to 2.2 while traffic-dominated sites show values of around 111 0.8 to 1.1 according to the specific wavelength range over which measurements are taken 112 (Sandradewi et al., 2008b) . If the Ångstrom exponents for the two components (traffic emissions 113 and woodsmoke) are assumed, then the absorption coefficient can be disaggregated into 114 components relating to the two sources as in Equation of the dilution tunnel was determined using a Pitot tube, a pressure sensor and a K-type 175 thermocouple; this allowed the calculation of the volumetric gas flow rate throughout the tunnel and 176 respective combustion gas dilution ratio. The aim of this tunnel is to simulate the rapid cooling and 177 dilution that occurs when exhaust mixes with the atmospheric air. Gas-particle partitioning of semi-178 volatile material in the combustion flue gas will be influenced by these processes. In order to reduce 179 the particle concentrations and avoid saturation of equipment before sampling, another dilution step 180 was carried out. A Venturi system was used in order to take a sample from the dilution tunnel. 181
Flows of 77±14 NL min -1 of filtered dry compressed air were used for taking 10±1 NL min -1 of 182 sample from the dilution tunnel under isokinetic conditions. This flow was conducted through a 183 second "tunnel" of ~1.13 m length and 0.07 m internal diameter, where it was diluted again with 184 344± 3 NL min -1 of filtered dry compressed air. In order to remain within the operating range of the 185 seven-wavelength aethalometer, another dilution step was carried out by using 2.5 L min -1 186 (laboratory/ room conditions) of filtered dry compressed air. The aethalometer operated with a flow 187 of 5 L min -1 flow (2.5 L min -1 from the second tunnel + 2.5 L min -1 of compressed air-laboratory/ 188 room conditions) in order to guarantee PM 2.5 sampling by using a cyclone. have been estimated by applying an uncertainty of ± 5% to absorbance data from both channels, 211 which appears from published data (e.g. Wallace et al., 2005 ) to be around the upper limit for this 212 parameter. This resulted in estimated maximum random uncertainty in an α value of 10%. 213
214

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 215
Woodsmoke Emissions Sampling 216
Samples were collected over a period of 9 days from a wood stove with multiple dilutions in order 217 to remain within the operating range of the seven-wavelength aethalometer. Four runs were made 218 with three different wood types, the results appearing in Figure 1 . These plots have been smoothed 219 to damp the major variations but still show huge variability as the combustion proceeded. They 220 also show a very wide range of α values with Fagus ranging from below 1 to periods in excess of 3, 221
Quercus showing values in the 370-880 wavelength range between 2 and 3 for the majority of the 222 time and Populus nigra having values between 1.5 and 2.5. The strong temporal variations in these 223 exponent values and the apparent consistent difference between wood types cast doubt on the use of 224 a single value for α in the "aethalometer model" used to estimate woodsmoke concentrations. We conclude that the estimated concentrations of particulate matter arising from traffic and 281 woodsmoke are highly sensitive to the values of α selected and that consequently due to the 282 uncertainties in these values, there is a substantial uncertainty in mass predictions derived from 283 using this method. 284 285 One flaw in the above data treatment is that the data pooled from three sites give a single value of 286 C 3 , the concentration of carbonaceous matter other than traffic and woodsmoke emissions. Ideally, 287 C 3 would vary by site, day and time-of-day. However, when data from individual sites were 288 analysed in order to get site/campaign specific values of C 3 the results were not good. The standard 289 errors in C 1 were very large for Budbrooke (where woodsmoke tends to dominate) and small for 290 North Kensington, whereas the standard errors in C 2 were small for Budbrooke, but large for North 291
Kensington where traffic is more influential. A satisfactory regression was obtained only when data 292 from the contrasting sites was pooled, but the undesired consequence is the single value of C 3 . Northern Ireland (Strabane), the diurnal variations for UVPM appear consistent with expectations 329 from a wood burning source, with highest concentrations in the evening due to increasing 330 atmospheric stability and increased emissions. It is however notable that the diurnal patterns for 331 both black carbon and UVPM at Strabane are very similar to one another and it seems likely that at 332 this site in Northern Ireland coal burning is the major source of both black carbon and UVPM. 333
Natural gas is not available as a fuel in some parts of Northern Ireland and consequently coal 334 burning remains widely used for home heating. Figure 5 shows the seasonal variation in black 335 carbon and UVPM for the same three sites. It is notable that black carbon, attributable mainly to 336 road traffic, shows a slight increase in the winter months at London North Kensington relative to 337 the summer, while at Strabane, the larger winter increase is again consistent with the use of coal as 338 a fuel for domestic heating. The seasonal patterns for UVPM are, however, interesting. These 339 show a rather modest seasonal variation in UVPM at London North Kensington (and less so at 340 Harwell) and very much smaller than that seen at Strabane. If the source of UVPM at London 341 North Kensington were wood used for domestic heating, one might expect to see a seasonal pattern 342 more similar to that of Strabane, but the relatively minor increase seen in the winter at London 343 North Kensington is no larger than that for black carbon and probably explicable primarily by 344 greater atmospheric stability in the winter months as traffic emissions are not expected to vary 345 appreciably by season. This point is reinforced by measurements made during summer (2010) and 346 winter (2011) campaigns at London North Kensington. The ratios of winter/summer concentrations 347 in those campaigns were 1.11 for black carbon, and for independently measured elemental carbon, 348 1.10, whereas for the woodsmoke markers levoglucosan, it was 3.22 and for woodsmoke fine what is the most appropriate value of α to select for woodsmoke. Our brief sensitivity study 388 suggests that the outcomes of the source apportionment calculation with the aethalometer model are 389 very sensitive to the value of α selected, as well as being influenced to a lesser degree by the value 390 of α selected for traffic emissions. There remain also the issues over other UV absorbing 391 components within the atmosphere which remains to a large extent an open question. Additionally, 392 when apportioning carbonaceous matter mass, the intercept term C 3 relating to non-absorbing 393 carbonaceous matter is treated as an intercept which assumes that it is a constant. However, 394 concentrations of organic carbon in the atmosphere fluctuate substantially from day-to-day and 395 within the day, and this adds to the uncertainty in apportioning organic matter and by implication 396 the mass of woodsmoke. 397
398
The use of the two-wavelength aethalometer to infer woodsmoke concentrations is very appealing 399 as these instruments are easy to operate and often already installed in order to measure black carbon 400 concentrations. However, analysis data from the UK, where we believe that woodsmoke 401 concentrations are generally rather low, shows many facets to the data which cast doubt on whether 402 the instrument is reliably reflecting concentrations of woodsmoke; in particular the seasonal 403 variation in UVPM (Delta-C) is far smaller than for other woodsmoke tracers and more consistent 404 with the seasonal variation in black carbon. Note: CM is carbonaceous matter (equivalent to PM) as in equations 3 and 4). 
